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Danderine
Grows hair and we

can prove it
Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus- -

trous and Beautiful Immediately
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine row will immediately double
tlie lirauty of )nur hair No difference how dull,
faded, linttle and scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your liair

UkiiiE one imall ttranJ at a time. 'J he elfect is
immediite and ninuing jour hair will he liRht,
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of ahun-dinc-

an incomparatile lustre, softness anil luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Try as jou will after an application of Danderine,
j oil rcnnnt find a single trace of dandruff or a loose
or falling hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please ou most will he after afew w eek'i
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
anil sunshine are to vegetation. It rocs right to the

roots, invigorates and sirengthensthem. Its
properties cause the hair to grow abun-

dantly lung, strong and beautiful.
(let a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'i Danderine

from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
jourself tonight now tliat your hair is fpretty
and soft as any- - that it lias been neglected or injured
by tarrlesj treatment that's all jroil surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of It, if you will Just
try a little Danderine. Kcal surprise awaits you.
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A well and you will escape suffering. imf

ttsfl will stimulate the whole genlto-url- - jHHI
H&l nary tract. They are diuretic and frVM5 tonic pills that can be conveniently llPS

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., m
SSI HOTEL AND FORT STREETS L

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right, steamer

Offica, King 8t, next Younu Hot.l Telephone 1874 nd 1875

A Trouble - Saver

An Electric Iron in the House
kavi:h Tin: Titoi'iu.i: or riiANnixri nto.vs
saviis tiii: Tiimuii.r. dp a'iti:mini niti:s
nuns away with tiii: iii:at or a stovi:
lOi:S AWAY WITH HMl'T OltDINAHII.Y IlKI'OSITDIl ON

i in: nto.s'
h.WI.N Till: TIMI! AND TI.MIT.Il Oh' 'I III: Ol'IIUATOH

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER THERC IS AN

ELECTRIC SOCKET

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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of the liimril culled foi next Wcdnei'-iln- y

evening.
II Johnson In the oidyoth-(- r

iipplliiint for tlire's position, lie
having' Ik i n nhnoilated with the en-

gineer's department for some month's
plist

No changes In the pirMinntl of the
oillie staff ore nl piciint contem-
plated.
Many Clamor for County Jobs.

A score of applicants liuc present-r- d

their claim for the position of health
Inspectors under the pay of the city
mid count) of Honolulu, and life for
(.Minimum K'rustr of the health ami
sanitation committee linn been nn) --

thing but one Hweet dream blnce It

wan llrKt mnoteil that the clt fathers
bad four fat plum to offer.

The job pa) ninety dollar n month
mid will be given to the men who
successful!) puss an pxamlnntlon
wliUh will proliahly be given uiidcrthc
illrtvtlou of m ) clal exnniliiatlnn
board n xt Mondu) It In expected
that out of twenty application,, re-

ceived, less than a doen will be ac-

corded the privilege of taking the ex-

amination It l Intituled Hint the
four new Itprctors take ofllce noon

afttr the llrst of April
Garbage Wagons Ready for Servlee.

Two new garbage wagons are com-
pleted nnd ready to be turned over to
Hie city and county government. Now
comeii the rub, nnd In this Instance It
l a question of motive power. I'our
inulis are required, and to xecure the

d nsslstnnce n special roso-lutlo- ii

will be Introduced calling for
one thnuxnnd dollnr to cover the cost
of the ritinrtet of equine.

With the new equipment placed In
commlxxloti, the city mid county gar-ban- c

dipartuicnt will be Kreatly en-

larged In Its xrnpe of usefulness nnd
be bcttc r ahle to cure for xome of the
outxlde districts of the city The ad-

dition of two wukoiix will make u total
of elKht conveyances In the service.
Flushing of Fishmarkets.

It Ih the Intention of the 'city fa-

ilure to appoint mi otllccr whoxe duty
It will be to attend to the Hushing
of the city markitx twice each ilny
Several hundred feet of boxe hnvo
been purchased, nnd the marketx will
he given n c ctcinlng up at
inuriilriK mid nlxo during the after-
noon. The removal of iluxt and dirt
from the lloorx of the market will In
thlx iimmier be accomplished In what
Ix believed a fur more xatlxfiutory
manner than ly dry sweeping.
To Regulate Sate of Iced Fish.

Vendor of Iced tlt.il will llnd them-
selves booh cnnfronteil with a city
mid enmity ordinance which Ix now
iiudtr prt partition nt the hand of
Chairman Knitter and Deputy city and
County Attorney Mllverton. With tho
final adoption of thlx rKUlatlon It Ix

ticlleved that several flagrant ubuxix
In the xale of Iced llxh will he abol-
ished The ordinance will cull for tho
climiliiK of the tWh and no llxh of thlx
class will he permitted to be kept on
xale for a Inner period than two dajx

MARKET DULL

AND DEPRESSED

Another featureless day on tho
Stock IZxcliutiKO saw slightly more
activity than jestcrday, particularly
In session sales, but with the same
Ken era I lovel of prices.

iieivvccn ooarus tno sales wero
mostly In Walalua nt $130. Rwa nt $33
nnd Onlnt nt $29. iSomo Hilo and Nu
tnniiiB bonds wero bought In.

The session sales showed n good do- -
inntid for Onhu Sugnr In. smnll lots nt
$20 Til, nnd Olaa taken rather well at
H'sterday'N flguro of $7.12V4. Ifono- -
kna attracted a few buyers at $11,87
nnd wenkotted to $11 75

Stocks tiro nt a low ebb Just now,
the exports predict n dull month

r so until tho Senato's action on tho
fieo sugar bill can ho foreshadowed
with Bomo degree of cerlnlnty after
the hearings by tho Klnunco Commit-
tee uro held.

WOULD MAKE WINE
AT SOUTH KONA

Articles of nssoclatlon have boon
llled In connection with tho Illdge-hous- o

Wlno nnd Distillery company,
which proposes to do business In
South Komi, Hawaii Tho olllcors are
Hurry Atiultage, president; J II
Ilertscho, vice president: George A.
Kvvart, secretary und treasurer;
Halpli A, Lyon nudlto, und Jacob
Coorpor nnd David Dowsott directors.

The capital stock Is put down at
$!0,000, which Is divided Into LT.00

shares valued at $20 each.
i

Just two duys lift to attend thu
Auction Sale at Korr's Such bar-
gains liavo never beon eiiuuled

Sachs
Dry Goods

No. 1

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA rnllnTin

BKUnUllTIS CATARRH COLDS

Vowljvs0&n&
riTiiiLitHtg m

A ilmptf, life nd rfftcilve ircairrfnt for Iron
thlal trouble!, voiding At at pntlxd Cifio-tfn- c

Plop the piroitimi el hooping CtufiS ni
trlirvti Cloap ti once. It li t Jn lo lullririi
I torn Aiihma, The alt irndttrd uronilv intifp
lie, Implted wlirt evetr brtaih rnahri btfaihlnc
rtttt aooihri Ihe tore throat and itnpt tl e couth,

Muting tfitfalnlfhtl It It invaluable lomolhril
wllh ontt children

Send ui poital lot detCtlpllvt bnohUt
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tr Crtfftnt Antitttt'tTrt TVt lor ihe
htliaed thtftit They
aie tkmple, effective and
antitepilc Of tog e
dftixgUt or fiofn uit 10c,
Intumpi.

63Cof1UcHSl.N Y.
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ALL FOR TAFI

Hawaii for Tafl nnd n Terrllorl.il
coiiuiitlon that wliall kicp out of thn
Kiilili.-l'ie.- ir contrnvcrity tire the but
tltncnlH of the nlnhtli I'reclnrt of fie
Tout til Dlxtrlcl. PxprPKacil .it a hrse'v
attended ltppiibllcitt tnci'tliiK hehl l.ixt
nlKht bv the part) tiieliibetx of the
KlKhth.

John C. mined the fnllonlni!
tcxulttlloti, which wan tiutnlintiiixl)
carl led:

ItPKiilvcd, That tho ili'lcKales front
thin precinct, (Klxhtli of the Kourth
Hoprexptitntlvo UUtrlLt), tn the Terri
torlal coinciitlon to be hehl April IT,,

IftIZ, shall work and vote for n dele- -

Ration to the convention to be held nt
ChlcaRO June 18, 1912, who sh ill ho
Instructed nnd pledged to vote for the
renomlnntlon of President Wllllatn II
Taft so lotii; ns his name Ix befoto the
convention: nnd, be It further

Resolved, That It Is thu sense of the
i:iKhth l'reclnct Club it the Piiutlh
Representative District, that the n

tn the convention be pledxc I

to work nualnst any rttnl all reference
to the Krcar-Kuhl- o controvers) b"
kept out of the Territorial ronventlon
to Ik? held April ID 1012

The club adopted resolutions nt re-

spect to the memory of tho late .I'ts
F. Morunn, who was president of tin
club lit the time of Ills death lit Km
Jose, Cal. Tho club rcorKiliiled with
officers ns follows: A, I) Castro, pre-den- t;

ll. I.. ScliwnrzherB, vlco presi-
dent; Vincent Fcrnnmler, .Ir, cxecu- -
tlve committee; V.. M, Cheathnui nnd
A. I. MncKnje, JudRCs of primary
elections.

The dlrettors of the AinerUan Tele
phone and TeleKrapn t.ompany liavo
declared the rcisuhir quarti rly dividend
of 2 per cent
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Big Vaudeville Acts

$1

4 Feature Pictures 4
Standing Room

Get

E1I1C ll

Most for
Your Money

URGE YOU whenWE your next suit to see our
showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.
In purchasing one of these suits you
get more than you expect.

Every suit of this make is abso-

lutely guaranteed before leaving our
store.

If you know about
good clothes come see what
we have to offer.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS

iririniiri
BUYERS OF LOTS "a'"t '"'"'" ''' "ur (! II"K this lotlpled with the deal, stated this

nun ultiK jmorulUK that be has nolblriK to dti
WERE NOT "STUNG" I.unslnB objects, however, to put-1""- the tract lit till and that Carlo

tltiB In SOW) yards of sewer which will ,l''' "t'"''- - nppllcunt for tlie

That tho people who. ncinrilltiK In bu by property owners all construction of u sewi-- r by the clt).
the story published this mornlliK. ulutiK the line mid which h states is I ." TTT",'"""",t """ u,fr,x ,,,Hwere "stutiK" over b.t)lnK lots on tip- - clearly u city and county obllKatlon I T"" ,",l;
per Tort street have an agreement In The upper tract bus sewer cotuiee-- ""' "f w" ' ,n """ ,,l,r lru"1

their contrails slatliiK that hewer tlons already I"1"' ,UK ,Hvn 'olnK 0M '" I'hlcauo
connections will be made. Is tho state- - A II Iiondcro, whoxe name was olnce Dieemlxr 6.

The Biggest Sensation of the Year.
The Town Has Gone Crazy Over

''o 4'?
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will be at a Premium.
In

anything
and

tapped
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This Big Event,

V

Early

Hear Effie Johnson Sing "THE HOLY CITY," Illustrated with
the Famous $7000 Set of Slides
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